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socliled diwsese are rirnpi y mp tomns o!
caa uch as Ieadachs. partial daoss, losing

sensé o! sell, foui brcath. hawking and spiting-
nausea, general feeling of debiity, etc. If you are
rouble4 wvith8nYwcf tiese Or Iind-rcd SYtUMtcns,Y70>

bave Catarrh,and shouid lore t'a tirrein prozuing
a batile Of NASAt BALIe. .B Wlaarnci a t41nte

neglected cold in béad recults in Catarrb,
bcotsmnpttens.nd death. NAsAL. BALU la raIld by

edruggist&,Or will be sent, pOst paid, on receipt o
price (Sa cents and S.oo) by addressing

FULFORD & 00., BDncKvILLE, Giri-
Beware of Imitations similar in name.

14-44-enw

FOR ANB ABOUT 'KBMIN.
Urging trls t hitrry.

Th teudenecy Of mome foollsh married
women to persuade young women te regard
marriage as the chief end of life is thus dealt
with by the Pittmburg Chronicek.Telegraph:
Any ce wlith an Intelligence anove ta grade
of <n idiot ought te know that a bri mar-
riage la about the meut unfOrtunate tbing
whlab could b8fall any woman, and that it
would ho Infimîtely btter to romain single
than roekhlesly marry juest for the sake of
marrying. Ni people onght ta know this
botter than .hose who are already married,
and yt the' women who are meat miseranlée
in that r Itien endeavor ta goad prudent
yong womcilnto preélpitate enggaireOts.
A self.repeoting maiden willino ma uduly
coaupy her rmnd wtth thoughts of marrioge,
and she.wutl do weil at the outdet of her
career ta obierve men with dblcrim.nîtio»,
amd not be btrayed Into Imprudence hy tVe
foolloh chatter of cl ier wornen. She la the
boat custodian of her own happluess.

Grand eaess Alexandrine.

The Grand Daohess Alextndrine cf Mh-eck-
Ienbarg.SohweriD, the nole surviving r,tsr ofi
Emperor Willam L, was bora during bleJ
at the royal palace. Quar-n LoJou aud h' r
grand mtreas of the robes, Otan Ve t
Voe, lefc the alil suddunly ind 5omic -21.

slortly after the dancing had oornueni
the entertainlmet pmeceecled witMutî inter
ruption. Toward mdnight the connta sud-
denly returned to the bdi roon rayed in la
dreasing gown, and, regardles of court et-
quetto,hrried up through the mnaz of dancers
ta thé king, o whoin ohe announced the birth
of a daugnter.

reutuguene Rol Jealousiesl.
The young king cf Por:ugal tu grao'g

excelingly carpihnt and sploneiu. file
displiays nsithtir nmuukcl cor phyial so t,

uluée to shoot la thi preserves at hie aouî'tw-y
seat. His wife, who le a cltvter and :nerghl
woman, secs hia throne alipping away fr:n
beneath hit, and cau do nothig ta avert the
catastrophe. lier relations with the queen
mother are excoedingly strained. A shurt
timue ago t'se eider of the two royal ladiez
founi ber daughter-in-law engaged ia trhn
ming a bonnt .and bluntly excla.tned "Whsn

I alwot nM aon Carlo te pratpnc afor yrt., I
did net ititend hoehsold marry a n
The bisof the oe of B t-a:z, Hifor
him, n -vo alwaya ,nsxried prc-et e ano .
tranes women. Your lmly lthe throae
by Itu cheose-parlng economy. Bay your
bonnete, and ince yen mnut ha ntirgy, ;, e r
In some other wy." The fot altisthe.t the
quen mother hac been so long thé severelgn

'foulidu and«the game idem eitendato .e-
cadhe, thé blessome, however, liludinkcàn

monrgaddevflowers, wild flowers, the rare
productions d the hot house and varios
morta eo roliage. Flowered silk mulin, with

a& bread sash tied on nu aide, uually on the
left, with leeves eand - frill and plin silk
muslin, are te hé mueh won boy pouug girls!'
Oneo at the most popoLr materials for the
coming season lé crepe de chine. -This ls ex.
pEoted te take the place of India silk for all
eliborate occasions and for general afternoon
Wear.

Black and gold and black and red are fa.
vorite celer combinatione ln the large Span-
lsh batu. The paleat cf yell ila called glue.
ten, the palle or straw, e benir, hie d'or
and old straw. Bliack la fait experienclog a
reneval of popularity for costumes of lik,
satin broode snd fine wool and anl the stili
popular net dressus. Pale gray gowns are
very fashilnable and are eépecially effective
when trimmei lwth black. Pale Parma
violet with much blue lat s likely te ha

much favroril ehade in cashmere and soid.
colored cha lies. Among the green shades
likd' toe hépoptlar the coming saoson are
yucca, a beauiful golden green ; magnolia
les!, a deepr ti t; dranena, aimilar ta the
oli gasligt green ; prairie and onoumber,

wlch describe themeelvea ; Euphrates, a
dall blie g teen, and plantaino ap.9 grap.
blue grean. The newest bae abades are
boatran's ble, the ever-popular navy, king.

6ber, a light, clear peacook bine, Myoots,
deeper than ky ble, and Niagara, a muddy
bine, whoh l lencorrectly named.

Solid bead galloons are revived, and some
have a narrow, rain fringe atitiohed tone
edge. Black lace is used to tria dresses of
black royale ullk. Amng the reent Imper-
tations of paenseeteries are skirt fronts,
pettîooate, brdera, Figaro jackets and
sleevea. Flat gold brald or galloon, from one,
tied of au inC to two iuches wide, lu nse!d
te triam many of tne new gownos f velvet or
wool. An effeotive trimming for children's
frocka i. plain grosé grain ribbon sewed on
flt, and berring bone or feather atitohed with
a 1k of a contrastong elor. Colored samse
wdll be nwor w;tsblnck dresses, the newent
and most faolhiioaublo being of plaided silk
friaged, very vOltuminoue andi moat of them
very handaeme.

The tea jacket is a comfortable fashian
whicis auconsidern.bly favcred jut nov. The
raita of A tallar-rmide gown niay beremoved
st tes tisumuind replaced with one ofthese
dai'nty j.aikEtn, 1Wakirg hirts e! sensitlî
lonnr, ;ltb and uat-irial are recelving con-
sidceraolc attentiou by ladies fond of ontdar
exQrc«es in tse country. They are tUree

i osua- idiF y d' ii 5 1 ihand reach aoly
t te aicn 'r r,rlcde above. Rough serge

er ua' to-atiled blank-ting are the usual na-
rrin, cer in du.-k or light gray. The

j :îc-krt n maltie a- cL-me uis él completed
ar i um-J -. îIor hi)r, n"xt qolr uandt ie and

t, i- Il - r- aer, Ic odr battue-
ed -.w vîery th i- thIe lag. umor bas 1t
t i lrFni :tn g a ar t be i .le with three

tidle flouiîcœ.s coverin tah et t U shIrt and
wHl ba acotp-ied b huder capes
tr3,î:ncd w >i;ýh tv'a ortitre-i fi;uceasut on

fui -e g;a brch. Tise hocastueo the hour
t i pufúty pain on the back and elaborately

trinmmed in frort

Treo Long itWîhout Food.
TheFt tvU, hiabit of gong without foodl aone

frîts> >'I ehli t-''>nytpeuple entter in the present
;r - M tilt abat l their cffices,

i;vnL-tu ru sh cat t their shopping, and
hbic baa3îte ne Ionorbed lu their interepte

t' tha .- ridal tof hu4n; ié allowed te pais,
act thac cri-d e ftlgue and depreautou to

et ln. T -aworet if it i bthat fnce the eeond
1tage l reacbrd the deoire for food la gone,
e-'d efrer nney rud 'tibtnencE the man or
iroiw- i 1ob a xa tuted ta digest a mel whien
th-ey stiet it. T avni- th!a extrcme, it la orly

S y-' tak L' aoset light and rîpi ne-
S g hgry stag. A glass
' or m v v r cuit while hungry will

pere t eai ::er c loti of Appetit. And yeu
:any vrfer t rula the-ir herith rather than

tc héi t triu ti titre into a resturant and
àrS s glia t îofmik.-ITospital.

ise fal nd Domestle Recalpt.

olanmmon, a little grated or ohopped lemon
poel, tod a quart of Indian meal. Warm the
milk and moitaies, and stir thim- gradùully
[ato the millk and molamse lu turn withfeé
suet and Indian meal ; add the spicé and
lemon peel, and stir aIl very hard tog( ther.
Take carè not to put le too much Indian
meal, or the pudding will h heavy uni clid.
Dip the cloth lnto boiling water, ebake it ont
and flour sllghtly, pour the mixture into It

ad tic it up, leaving rom for the pudding
to swell. Bell It for three houre. Serve-it
up bot, and eat it with a sauce made of drawn
btter, wine and nutmeg. When cold it i
vary good out ln slices and fried.

FARM AND GARDEN.
Eno'xà oEGGS.

Apropoas o Egyptology, wiclh le fashion-
able just now, the farmer and the practioal
woman of affaira may take a lassan from
modern Egypt ln hatohing chickens. Un-
der the shadow of the pyramide, there are
immense hatcbng . etablishments which
Sure out lîttle chlcks at the rate of five hen-
dred thocsand every year ; and the whole
chisken crop la estimated by competent an-
thority to b more than twenty millions of
hickens pr year.

By all the principleis of poitieal conomy
an0boquiry énght ta ob Instituted Into the
Egypmian method of Incaputation, no that
-e hear iln the United States should have ab

any rate chickene enough for home con-
sumption,instead of Importing, as we de now,
more than sixteen million dozen of egge every
year.

When one of the youngest nations bas learn.
ed siomething of this subject from the oldent
nation, then every family may, perhaps have
whait H teni f Na.varre wishel fu his sub-
jeot--a ohiken ln the pot.

îFLe WEPt.

Amongat ail the pleasant thinge of life-
and the all-bountifal band of Providence has
scattered the path ofa ur days with Innumenr-
able pleasant things, if man would but enjoy
them-amongat ail the pleasant things eo life,
there are few more pleasant than a walk Inthe
flawer garden before breakfast on a sunohiey
nmorning. Te sec those ma.e and still, though
not motioniesé cresturea-we mean the blos-
som-opening their paintei bosome te the
beneficent rays whIch give them their colar
and t-îeir lovelines, welcoming the calm
blessing of the light, as If with gratitude,
and seeking, ln their tranquil state o abelng,
for nothing but tie good gift of God, might
well afférd a.monltery leason; for everything

ln nature has ité homily, toe us, the eager
hantere after ficttinous erjoyment. How
calmi dothep stand in their lovelinse, how
placid in their limited frcut.on of the el-
menti that nourish them-how, in tbsir
aplaindid raiment, do they sparhla ln the son,
bow do they drink up the cup of dew, and
grat3fully give back honey and parfume in
return !

CLEAN MILK'
The man who thinka that if there l a ny

fiihiness ain milk, It lé bettar ta gat il out y
even the very fasteat of tie slow gravity
reeamiug méthode, inotead oi forcing It out
at the rate of four cois a minute, while it sa
freeh and young, has curions notious in h 
bead. The muei vaunted priveti dairy bu:-
ter of the wo> l is moet ali made hrough the
gravity process of raicing the cream, and If
paseably clean ad pure, will make butter
good enough for those who simily rqueam;
but there was never a can of the clenscat cf
such milk ett that the creanm seprntir couia

ot extract from ut more ufensive matter
than can any ed creamer en the earth.-
Hoard'a Dairynman.

SOWING SEED FOR GREEN FOOD.
If green food is te he grown from kale,

turuips or lettuce, the seed may h expen-
asve. Those wio nuo changeable yards, ow
otute, rye, sweet corn or sorgium, turning tbo

hene cn the plot aut soon as the gre foodi é
two or three inbes high. In this manner
gaîte a large ascunt may h grown with but
ittle labor, as nu cultivation o tie crcp lb

-R .. o dnor rass that ma an -
ladiy et tise iand nitisout t rival tat IF>CUvat-she enef te landr t Serre-I tohpatiI nttt -ant to keep your hoes freé from UVUflLt*, OU 3 WCCWoU> ry, nywe antbs aaehrý] uin-ford a y p

adshlet entSb t see herm suppnt -A m., never put down youn carpet till the pa"anly aesbsting to a varlet',
éd, letat of ai hy lher daughtor-u-1 . falr l th'rough!y dry. TIIE CHERRY TREE RLUG.

Moreover, shi e prefars bar second asu, talo For re!l f cfi hsert-barn or dyspepsia drink In a recent paper Prof. Lintner epoke of
dthe oi Oporto, andaveuli like te se bita osa .ittl enid wmr 1-n whih bas been dis- the ravages et the cherry tré ralug, Eriocant-

the thrane, t pa f c o ,pa cerasi, and tnid there was no need of muh

leemesia l reiteoas. Sinlgtt le 'cofathé bet tuanfetats destruction of follage bythie peet as bad been

The celgn ofethtise p esent éauteectstof te l un i hiaeeon, e oth e baura dii nfse detnt .repot p t t e t e hlm, for ble larv w eca h readily

Rusi bl g oboof chuded trom firet te f a t i rfburfeluin astr h adrgi ansedoe. destroyed by spraying the trees with h lls-
R loghaeen va>' b ro irst onies la! n A flurtn a.iîro,-g r un nune• ate e! modabore lu wotar, a ounce of the powder te two

a most ningular way by the agenks ofAth Ap or carbonatp of soda, galions et water, or by duauting the follage
weakfhr sel, HE had been but a few wçOks mixdci wfthe l'te waIen which flowers are wtafreah, air-setaked lime.
on the t-rone whean the firet public ex-îcutien placed, wilI kee-p thens fresh for two
of a woma ici Rusla fr hait a century tok mcek-DOMESTIOTURKEYS.
place. Salin Petrovaha, the lntreplid cu - l t % i utofaléme» There are six breeds of domeatie turkeysI n

high.b-ru ally of t ne Nihiliate, iacei to athLhothe Unitid Sarcs9, which are known as the

the gallows with the heronirm lite Sl u t r tiinadiate rikt la neuralgio hemad- brorze, the Narraganatt, the black, buff,
bail booe conuerud in the dynamite plc t tbz,.t a tunhe, whrt aIt.. lhelargest of the bronze

ended the for mer Alexander'@ life. S.ngular turkeye, raised prinespally In Rhodle Iiland
spectacle it was for the world. Nrvir hava aclark carpnt and wvlie a and north Stoniigten, Ct rt amus a weight

This woman, whose father had been a u" oms thiat ié delh:t f, lig y t O a spart- of foity-dve pounid when t vo years cld, and
conceillor of the minietry of tic domain uid mea cpen te th ttr llght will atand yearliuge twetty pounds.
whose grandfather had baen minister of th MiOVmy tian laIthe ccr .BRED AND FEED.
interior under Nicholas L, proudly bosed Have two-rr or thr-o s-t-l aknives tor par- There ia much le the breed, there la much
that sthe ad given the algun te Iartman for ing vagtalet, atpplue etc,. and they will be in fod, and tiare in more in the feeder thon
exploding thie mine under the Imperiala train, fourAd ti a rieur to use tha the medium either. A good fedore ill do fairly well

md had aise waved tho.handkerchief te Iul- e-iz, ani dlo the work easier. with a good bred and por fid, tr with
sakof-a signal thasummoneu the Czar fron Alwaye keep carbolle id convenient for good feed and a poor breed. But a go t
earthousc. It i one et the best disinectante and feede puctng gond fet intu a goad breéd

From that day t o fthim Alexderhas fondtis ir.t dayryrtt than c'n br used. A i s tise sumu of perfection in dairying.
the most dangerous of hieecretfeién the mai! qu:ity eed nly b applied ut a
ratks et the educatedl and well-bern women [.tmi. SAIL THESE TO TUE BARN DoOR.

of his realm, Pita that wo.lid stagger the Whare weedu perols in epringiug up as <« Who entera hère leaves pipe bebind.'
courage of a mac are concelved and execuriîn-,%t a;o tisay ara aet off, korosene aoil ay b Thé hanse will be ail the bei tir for work-
wth icoredible norve by Rausiawnien 'urn ai the iln ; th i treat will be te inbg bit way through the winter.
whose accomplishment d aed ImIly pdigtt e' t'oy thém. The man that kntrw the right use f aare uuquetinued. Oae of the cwM:- M:nc. Ft foodU Vh msuaeful ln bron-br blanktt la a úrat.elata horse-man,S!glait, whose brutal treatment rat b, infur- . d df lrse
nm.i dr mine ha arosed ti wratb oe e i si an-ro eas. Too man horsao est np during the wIater

Christndom'' U i ri uur ep a ealtheyhavarned.uringmintumcmer.f
It might pay the preent becottedocoupant furce, ra ti t'Ii l rgeiy ouppl db>t i tie hsvt bareti daves t'ee uafe

of tt Russian throne t remember that the conumptio of tse fet, tarcis oi ogar. es ubtancel auked to make animal heat,
original Nemeis was a woman. Her de. Far mt qulto or gant Litee usé a solution b fa usaile

mascat arc til condueting tisa retribotono alum çar ms t:"utg as it can be ade, Keepi'g matces in any o ther nécepile
beébets ar eRuaffit, înd teddcg aéf' t o a! aromatia vinegar and t an troun orSn box -is tempting Pro.

business In Russia. a ang one-rour grytdnnbox

Fashlon and Fancy. ne fifttiht itglycerîne. Shak well before v •dhnch.
uing. It wil itutantlyncure thebité. f -i Sone peope thidk a tare animal liSe a

Ladlea who are found of novely will wear -.·Bell ions aunce of flixeedl l a plut 'of potage.atamp-no goo unsiiyli eaThé>
oloh coats eof gray blue, light stens gren or water, etrain it, adi u ounce cf rock oandy, are cadly mitaken.
the delloate Parma voIlet shade. This nov- aBro ihney and the juico of three hemone, The farm horsée having oniY lIght labor,
est cape of black lace have a yk and ball again. Result--a nice old-fashioned and not muchi of that, during she winter,
Medici collir of velvet or bengmlinec f any u,ugh-medlolue. DrInk it hot as you can should have lats grain and more roughnss
prferred color, from which the plalted1 lacé bear it, than during the sommer.

falla namîly ta the walut. Shoi t capes of light OAaR CusT Àn-Peil and elce aSx The men thsat puts iron bitti n borges'
n=thrialjohéàta aucomfet shte uprlug' iottre

ripa. Yockg girls have taken tbesring oranges, put them An a doep glases dih with mecthe in very cold weauther, ithot frut

a prtty capsforuan venîe tna twing adternto layers of sugar, and let theon atand warming the bits, han alreaidy te much of

arapsinti tie l ! t ehoui dr wnSictch ifor two heurt. Wish one plat of milk and the savage in hie compoeétion.

fapen. Snob anspearae lmeft of st e eintr-h the volkao f thrée eggte make a soft-bolled

doa lh or irp pal e p i, awitingoir cneard çweeten ud flaver with grated
con atlte bge, r un arnangemn et lold orange. peél When. it has cooled a litle, It li equally' certain that money invested

anti kote et o iord semingie fmateng tise pouer the cuetard over the ornges. Serve le î ro or ansihr u aierae-
drapery on the shoulder. Clsth jackea frc cold with iimeringue made et the whites Iof qenti tiofvu ae>' tlwohth fignorancer o

-ungaeont long tnd clcsé-üttlng oven thé thé égga. - Tnc oyDatsOfthé mil tevicIais theé tértiizén
sprinig are out long an laose-fittng overCthe he eggs'listo be applied. Aoil on which any oft ha
hipu, with 3-]igi coclar, aid méderately lul> Fw people kn w ta oaok wvater n-formilg elem ts aundtan>and in au
sîseves, mot 'lph an th abouldera. Ospe coatel Thé secret ia i putting geai fresh vaSer iable formg requires no auea element in a
wth idose fronts, the close cuirase ot and nato a slean kst til alrebady warm and setting fertrlizre. It icnly e hsue elements whe
jackets wth veste are the shapea mot largely it ta boll quickly, than taklng ie right off t.a d l lé o bhat m t vplohî

plmorted, ne in toa, ejfffhaéeand other dirinks beforeIt la are iticintl tamee so tissamteé smpplied,

bilk-warp mohairs and otystallite are epolled. If itle sallOItae t tsam and esimer and practical niethod v determinag the oha-s
charmling for summer goas. Every known Gi evaporate untilll the goôi of the water rater of their soils the profit fromtertilizrs,
shade con be mathedh l l surah.- Among the la l thé air and t-hé limaand brenomd dregehome-mixed or therwise, will prov an un-
ohoicest Indit aliku new · ahove ans tsemm are left ina the t tle, Itl e very had. hem a os p t
with violet. groundaOeer wlth lenstemmed INDa PuDDIG.-Té make a daery.ch certa qI.

mIoletssecattnurdponulack arannis; P,, oh on of the Sullivancounty court
p two the ogtert thé best uet, hoppîd fery fine, a plot cf o- t u o Ne Yh S hn meup ,ont

ater -raaestuidabels aie-j. m.otausea,' . 'pltiot.r leh rmiSfour eggn, a atiMonfo Na ehtreia aseha' ePban
1 crtt in<' >t p -u m g n p

et ifi.i' 'i -po>ç- 'i -nu-motiand »P-or.a noir rial" a il'e- - -

in prononnoing Nasal Bale the sovereign
remedy for oatîrrh. Mr. Horatio collier,
Woolen Manufacturer, Camerontown, Ont.,
States : Nasal Balm ins the only positive
remedy for ett rrh that 1ever used

Adivetiser-Can't fin4 my advestîsement
ln your paper Chis nmorning ; what's the
trouble ?

Editor-Don't know. Put ln a "Lest" ad.
vê teenient and It will probably turn up.-
N.Y. eraL •

Editer of Sploe Soolsty Paper-Yas, the
Slauderer will appear I a new drems niext

j-Bleka-So i WellI hopeit will net bas
1ow-et as thé prelant oes-Lwenne Amer.
icn.,

How Lost! How Regained,

OYHYFEL
.V7

Irish Matrages and lkatlis.
JM A7RRIEDD.

Mtnv--Caor -At the pro Ca iedrai,
o-trtaruglh e'ree, Dnb!i, T. F. Murphy,

Klkenny, in Mary. y n sinebrof the
tre Jan Orut, E>q , Friar, Hil>, Thomas-

W -laGHon-Mare 29. et the W'ptiab
Mppal, iarcourt stresP. Dublin. Willian

Wooi, of Listowel, couniy Krry, to Florence
Nightingale, second daughceer f Richard
S Iatughton, 43 B!laomfield tree, Dublin.

tirely novel to the courts of that state and of
high moment to the owners of horned cattle.
The osae originated le a n-plaint entered
by the local agent cf tiahe sc ey for Lne Pre-
vention of Cuelty te Amriale befare Justice'
Pet n To.usalant againat John Au. tin, a farm-
er of the town of Highland, of ornl and un-
natural treatment of sème cf his dairy cattle
in nawing iff theIr horna. The proof of the
alleged offanse was complète, and the justice
pronounced the defendant guilty and fied him
$50 snd coats.

Cauliflowers are superior te cabbige In
every reapot for the table, and can b grown
as eauliy.

Paint splshes may be removed from win-
dow panse by a very hot solution cf oda,
using a oft fdannel,

Strcngthenvinegar by frefzlng It, and then
remove the lce which forma on the surface
the water of the vinegar cnly fre zing.

Corneobe contaîn more potaah than wood.
If they are ued for fuel, and the aubes éaved,
It wll b the most aconomical mode of di-
posing cf them.

Jadgment la planning snd.vrrangbng the
work to be done wili accomplish more than
the amount of work Itself. System and
regularity cave ork and time.

Hog eought tebe ed regularly even dur-
ing the summer, but a good feeding place
shold be provided, as It is net a good plan
te foed hogs grain of any kind on the
ground.

A Ridgewater,. P., phyiciean uays that
olive oil la au antidote for rattle.snke poison.

Ralf a dozen tablespooueful are suficient, he
uays, te cure any unake bite.

The French method of administering cateor
oil te children la te pour the oil Into a pan
over a moderate fire, break an egg loto t and
atir up ; whei It le dons flavor wlth a little
malt or sngar or currant jelly.

Seeds cf beats, carrota and parunips are
slow te germinate. They may be made toe
awéell and upront quickly if placed le a fladrel
bag and moeistenea with warm water dally.
Some gardenera mix the seede with
fine earth before placing the seeds l the
bag.

No experienced planter would ever thîink
of planting trees with bruired and mutilated
reots. When the rots are damagEd at the
time of lifting the tree, the mutilated or
bruised part shoul b ct off with a sharp
knife, se that the wound may present a clean,
nmooth surface. Thé healing procee la lin
this way accelerstad, and the rek cfc
damagu by fungold growth lessened te a large
extent,

Recent exprimente prove that malt la a
necessity for fotl,, and that when it e sup-
plied thon-,they keepIn a better condition andi
lay a lurger cumber of eggs. Sait le one of
the contituents of eggs eand must be provid.
ed. Of cours an exasa of malt le lnjurinue,
but it the sof t fod is seasoned with Lit bnefit
wvll be cbtained tram its n eitter than in
any Cther way. Make It a rue ta give your
fowles a proportion of salt In the food two of
three times a week.

SANDY, JOHN AND PADDY.

[The follnwing sang was sung ab the StPatrIck's Day Banquet in London, by the
author, Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M.F., ta the air
' Se Early in the Mcrnirg."I
The night is wearing fat away,
We see the dawniug of the day;

The "flowing tide" runs bright and free,
And hesrs 'ur cause t3> vtctcry,

Te Ctlu a sisenka te Gladdy,
Say Sandy, John, andPaddy,
A braw and bonnie laddie,
A grand old guide is he.

Hs'es Ecgiacd's pride, mcnd Seotlacd'a jay,
Oid Ireland'lovés tise whit-aired boy;
Ris name io sweet through ail the valus,
The hills, and p!ain of gallant Wales.

Then, hip, hurrah for Gladdy,
Say Snay, John, and Pady,
A braw and bouc-e laddie,
A grand old chiesf b he.

The toiling millions of our land
Got priceless bleaings f.om his band,
He knows the way, and hae the vil,
To make their fortunes brighber arl.

Sing eut tise praise a!f Glrsddy,
Say Sandy, John hn Ptaddy,
A braw and bonnie laddie,
A brave old,maln is he.

Full sen he'll end the wrong and shame
To Ireland, done in Englandt name;
And make gnod will and peale' ta reign
Through all Britannia's wide demain.

Our heurts go ou ta G-iddy,
Say Sandy, John, and Paddy,
A braw and honnie laddie,
A lov'd oid men i he.

God grant himi strengtb, and length cf days,
And bless his righteous works and ways,
And pive im alIl hie her holde dear
Te brightly crown his great career.

May God be good te Gladtdy !
tiay Sandy, John,.and Paddy,

A braw and honnie laddie,
A Grand Old Man is he.

-Dublin Nation.

Napaleon's Wise Words
An amînent authbar, cemmenting on theé

attitude preserved by' -baptirion towvardsa
Religfoo as a power la thé State, neas:

"Na.poleon regarded phllasiopey as power-
itou lu preosrving rmorilu and mccl4i crier

visen useparated f rom Revelation. Thé re-
port presenteéd by' his crder t> the legîslative
boidy, April 5tis, 1802, la as followa : ' Lawvé
cnly' regulate certain actltins, religlon emi-
braces ail; li ne have rûlationis ta tise citiz-n
alêne whsile nrelgion takes poseon o! theé
man. Mo allty withoeut religîcus dogmias lu
like jus tion withont tribunals, Thé nagea
sud philosopher. cf aIl uges bac e inoresingly
manlfested a laudable désire cf teaching whsat
lu geod andI reasonable; but have théey leene

abg rt e aeo te what is gond and reason.
abil Sicce thé admirable "Ofioes" cf theé

Roman Cannul, have any dlscoverles heen
maie on menais by' thé efforts of science
alone'? Since thé dleaertatlons e! Pi-to, havé
the douhtful peonte ln metaphysina bean léss
numerousf It Is, titan, thé intereut of human
governmenta ta proteot religions ititutions
mInou it lu thnough tir i len ace that coe.-
telne bnterposes is thé aff.lra cf lite, undi

eoulaay Gonda Itslf placed under tise poerll
proteotion cf tise Author o! nature."
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of New Orleans, and the Tickets are aigned ty thé
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or fraction of a Ticket MSIED II US nan iàt
Dracwing Anything lu our name offered for lees thni
a dollar la a swindle.

may Dot te aware that tntemperance ln dritik is Jat ,
readilycured as any other dilseate wb>ch eedicno c-nt
réacs. Wc uoy ouraid. sud vo mtlan Jult visaS wo say,
rad if yOutihaprelntauboavIellia f 11habit andt) h
ta rid yourstet&f aIl desire or taste forliquor, you car
do so r yeu wii Cake

Pfio's Altidote for Alcohhsin
Ordinartly one bottln s esufficient te entacr n rsititer
curéln troms tést1totiveduyu, an>)s> ie ompartatvely
teitaegcoSt f$1 vpar hostie. no uî ts acollete
-. onld euitate to try It. We guaramteo the resuit.For sais by aIll drtgglota.

Oc rée<pt au $5 v win forward s half dozen t any
part or te UnitedS Mates and Canada. Charges pre
paiS. Sens for circaar.

rrrFLIEnUI&co.
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO PARENTSU
Never negleot the health ! your OhildrenI duriàg te Sommer seaon. ir ey suffer from

clo, Dianrhoea, or Teétbing Pàina, de DE,
oODfnlf's IaÈs' Snvr, aud"n oul give,

cthe imediate re iefe

i ý119u, A f t. iîl'a.

c -r '~ e- u-iN'<liilîuîse, Te-rmure,

M, t-'- r, 1 t i-riitcnae ft is aou,

e- 13, :- - -Park. Shtrifle,

2-- jt:i, ea sita cf Mr. Ti-tnas

r fi 1 for the DyinrelIarold's
e - - en ly Fin of th late

- i ' Ma -r the B:ickay-
Sd M3 orq

t> - rnh n, ? e-tri lac i ,

l-..A~t M:rejî 2I, Mla-y, ,ecoend daueghter
t h r-i *lh, I I agîr ,teenr, (Jurkr.

Nu: h·u'ls r-inci. Secesle retowc,-

r T 1'rt ioîrtîxr l(c]y, i" huis 9ltt

h o 1 , n Stonecuîse, near Lonth,

i t[ her re nc,7 Cork eb.,
ir , Mr. K- gu.

wtt- ''ros 19, at Item rirnen, 12 -fiid-
e r re, Biriay, county Wicllow, Mre.

'A If ; ahth rt-qitnce of her
Vi\':c, ' wel/ti ui : Litiiricek
Shidu1mr' lit J. F. Moloney, T.

t) ( ý'î::

'ttmt. M ch , t iher reaidence, Monk-

M -- 3 . tc. 27, at Thirebia. Dondall
, v -w cf l t at James McKt.ne,

tnrh : tse 0-otage, Ardfert,
o u ! (eKmîy, Ez' re-ietv of ithe lite Dr.

S - ar 2-1, nat hi-a residence, lKnock-
,- r-i ai nn nged 80 yem-ar.

cKo .- h' 19. at hmr rsidenc, Rateean,
u n'r v-, Mary, rtliai a thelate Owen

Ma e- K,-e-,i

M>L iiwîe m-. rch 24, at bis residence, Trimr,.
lia kil Mc.iIiE,. E-c., OCE ,,aged 71 yeare

N 5 .a-ct 20, isb7 Tulî,w tree, Carow
Onil Nan, thtt tri and faithful atrvant of

Mru i C ritrine!' MfDo> Il.
NicG.---r'rni 15, rat Be!mont, Navan, ce.

lt h, fr-t blIi pioniing, John Patrick
Nico, Swc4ii, l hi e h year of bi age..

('l'IïF1LY rrieh 37, et 1 Shamrock Villas,
j n'ei- brn, beloved wife of

O't r-i et 20, C ablr-bar, county Maya,
j i n r, recnt, ari 82 years.

Cile- _-rch 25, ah 10 Beeboroogb par-
- itac . ail a.'nune' Dablin, in the

i h t r if r.isi, Iir. Denis O'Brien.
u'Cl rienn - Malrhl 22. at hie late residence, 19

L--b i dsacr, Wsn, Dublin, Barry,
yuneig S en u[fthe late Mr. Hen.ry O'Coa-

Ptitn-March 25, ai JKiinnaha, Clontel,
Eilb a, mife of Tinmas Phela, and aidest
disaghtter of Wes. Bntler, Park, Knocklofty,
Cktimei.

PHEn'-N-march 25, at bis residence, LisE-
funselen, Ciegheen, o. Tipperary, M. H.
Ph-ian.

Powina-L-March 21 ai he reaidence, Lufsr,
B3riLiget, daughter au the late Thomas Pow-
drly.

Powxiu-March il, ab Ballygriffin, county Cork,.
Michael Power, formerlyof Labbicully.

PE RD\nt -Mariso 26, a Leinster, strest, Athy,.Michaéel Peppard.
PétrscerT-Maas o10, at ber residence, 81 Marl-
boroutghi sireet, Dublin, Miss Eliza'Prescotb.

Sva u-Marb 21, an her residence, 59 Pouth-
Mail, Cork, Mra, MonicaSylvanni.

S an2ne-Marih 23, Pat Smit, Crossdru, no.
Metbh. ged 34 yea's, second eldesb son ofPet Stuitis, Gaeryeallagh,

TooaBn-maGres 20, a .trésidence, 15 Liberty
street, Cork, Edward Tacker,
WaRa - March 10, a bhis residence, The
Sqare, Atiya, ater a ehort ilnea PatrickWalaib, laie Supéinteedeet cf- theéTélé-
graphie De pariment, Leeds.

FITS-- Al Fita atopped free by Dr. Kline a
GriteNervo Restorer. No Fitu after first daya

usé. Afarvelous cure. Treatie and 32.00ntrial
betitie fret to Fit cassa. Sond toDDe Slinéf 95k
A.rh Sb.. Phila. Pa

An édIter catis himnelf 'es. beeuse b
thinks lse's tv.- -He's besidé. himrnelf oa-
see.-Plunder? --- - ' ' :--V

i 'I .*!,, -

A Selentific and Standard Poptular Medical Treatise
onthe Errors o lYoti, FremtuatureDecline,Nervous J ().

and Ph,.ical Debility, Impariticse thé Blood.
t' Ba;rtn-Mbac' i17, at her residence, Bally.

hnr7icer, er. Kilkenuy, Mr. Anne Bolger,
aze! 75 yt-"tre.

S, Et n v-Ai lier mother' a reidence, Ycrk
rei Dtuin, Mary Josephine. aed 19

ar , dly i aughter of Margaret Butler-
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Iguiinrance Ercesées or W e r a ltof re-

Overt a tion, E en v-attn- and i tt>ttîtnig lite sictit ,ra Ve rete c:ry Couanld y, r .liet ef th t -

for Werk, Bttsiaaszs, tlcEýlnrricderSo-iaRttiettion. J-.iin'ieOcunci jy, mged 72 ys'ares
Avoid unskiliful pretende>rrs. Pn'su this greiat Co u wa r ·· >Msarch '2l, atthe parachial raidence,

work. It constais u ie, royal v-. Beasiut B.y'rcoy, the Re vM. A. Conway, PP.
birtlitsg, !idbesei, ftt gHfit.Coice ode-$itmIbos-At her residence, 22 U pr Naounbmail, pfictpald, concerte i taplain usrtsîîîlur. tIlits--
trastive Prospectits urer.ifou apply now. 'The e. D bhn, Marie Concannon (nre Countess.
dtisungiiislied aittior, W'i. I. Parier, 1 . P., re- de Luai), widow a! the laie Henry Concannon,
ceived the GOLD> ANI) JEWEL.I.EID MitItlC Q'.
frei ithe Nationni Medical Aaourinuaion rafr CULEN-At the reuidence ofb er daughter,
titis PiRIZE E"SAY on NERVOUS ntd Mr Cannor Svord, Mrs. Mary Cullen, inPîlYSItAI. OUtilLITY.1r. trlztrttted acorpe
o! AssDiTttt 1'IyMiuiS 1111Ylbcueîuimaitedeoii- i Oie Sthiji year of ber age
dentiaily, i>7 nty eorit tereon. at tic oifice or 01 CMoLL-March 26, a Marcington, Drogheda,
TuLE PEAODYV Mo EMAL INSTITUTE, ater a rhort illnese. Mr. John Carroll.
No. 4 IiulaInetln St., lsi on. flns. to whom all D feLY-Msrch 25, at his restide-ce, Newbridge
orders for book-s orîettrs for advice éhould b trr-et, Birr, King's County, Francis Do.ly.
directed au abouve. Donr-March 21, rat his reeidence, 2 Spital.

li'lds, Themas Dayle, sec: nd eldest ion of
the late Patrick Doyle. Dublin. nged 43 years.EVERYO DY De-Mrh 2, rat Millwalk, Holywood, co.
Wicklow. Mise Julia Doyle, ab an advanced

Should kefq» a 110XOf t cGe.is Lin lu ué agé.
hause. They ate care itstty prepaed trom the Dw n-M rch 26, a 52 WestIand row, Dublin,
Butera, and contain nothing injmarione. As Arthur F De>yer, youngest son of Joseph
an Anti-Biliuns Pill, they cannob be equaled. and K X. er, Pged 15 monthe.

FOR SALE EVERYWH1ERE-25 centp îerIDrN--March 1, tut Arde, Edward Dnggan,
ex Srr-n, eotabulary

box. Dnw -Marh 25, at Bh-krock, Cork, Alice
_Illa, dntaihter ! John Dowltng, Fier

NPRCEDENTED ATTRACTIDN -F='i: uM-l[ rch2, il ihis rl-'idenc, 59 tsthgltr
U OVER A MILLION DJSTihlBU TID! 1. Dli J. Ega, 45 Suoemer

bill.
a - næres-Mrch24, ab her beother's resi-

uce, luiatIep, Ssnlyford, cuinny Dublin,
îdgebTresa, yci geat daughter of the

'rm ae I\'eh b 2 at the Master fisei-
1î.l'i p il,1tDublin, Edmtudi Fitzgeralr.,

Lo lioiaua tate L otte»; Co t p < c her rl'if 'e c ,C'l

tutrtrtitt" l'y -heLgsluture fo 1i, Rroasanna, reiltChatatilt e " i iut 7rrfran.t3i iîle> ébt-recat 1>010 Ceuttutîtar. int t S!, t; 3 ' -fct' "~ ' e-ar'n

wttaaut >p "tente. I a M n a tha rpidrene af ber
ms~~sîf5 Dt~fN; î-. t- ro 'u.[ lFaan, PP., Ktibeg, ce.

.9unutAtrîn,,tîy <-.aune ,a i- 50'r'e b-,ii î, r IQLat.
it,4. Ira lUi-C ai 'tL ' ' u t t ,Si a her rt'îilence, 4 Con-

tak trîe .t'é tî <'cula *g j d'ut>-' s':-n r-v&avenue,DublinMIrs.orth li'-1,arr '1-t-..e.î'--- ý:ilii t u * j.îat'1ý' IU3JI>

t-a - -' il. , at the Whitmorth
FAMED F T 7 'T A i - rt hi\ r n i awick treets, Duhlin.

For4_ a 'iey r a' n ; i r et, ai-r a i-horb illnei', aged 22

r rd n il- t i i i mut her'a residence,

Wedo her&r'. trr.fy 'hïl .r) -tu 'i'ir-] - ntnty Caa, Jahn

f 'hr re.b:iai'- «raief ('nls.-i [ct Ir< 19,1 ah 120 Victoria treet New
tire »tna ndtccntrol the Draswingt/~>r- t,' 'n- I -- intc a-r, ,Jcau J. [love,

hat iike !se«r--uiet-eig.6en r 1- - g G r,
in d fm rwd u o D eGümrehonBsPTrBIPe,

C n r r, h H ard Erq, LL'
a-'urrrast, crlt ntii ! Stephn Hg-

7 k (Àf th f Crowne artd Peaeiefor
>7t ' c , te'sNeaelaJheo


